DAV MADAN MOHAN PUBLIC SCHOOL, BHADRAK
SUMMER HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK
STD – III (2019- 20)
ENGLISH
1) Write and learn the names of 20 animals with their babies and sounds in
English reader copy.(Paste pictures of the animals if possible )
2) Write few lines about an animal of your choice that is docile, peaceful and
friendly in E.R copy.
3) Write a paragraph on ‘Visit to a Zoo’ in about 50-80 words in E.R copy.
4) Write in about 3 lines –‘Why should we be kind towards all the birds and
animals?’( In E.R copy).
HINDI
सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर साफ़ एवं सही-सही लिलिए |
1.नीचे दिए गए लवषय पर अनुच्छेि लिलिए |
i)िािाजी

ii)लवद्यािय iii)गाय

v)मााँ

2.प्यासा कौवा कलवता को कहानी के रूप में लिलिए |
3. दकसी एक पेड़ का लचत्र लचपकाकर उसके बारे में पााँच वाक्य लिलिए |(स्क्रे प बुक )

MATHEMATICS
1. Working practically with addition, Subtraction and multiplication.
2. Pick out any 2 and 3 digit numbers from the articles printed in the newspaper
and arrange all in ascending order.

4. Note down Maximum and minimum temperature of the day of your city from
June 1 to June 7.
5. Learn and practice tables 2-15.
SCIENCE
1) Draw the diagram of our body with all external organs in class work copy.
2) Write about all sense organs in details.
3) Write about all parts of plants with suitable diagram.
N:B: Write all questions answer in CW copy.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
1) Locate all the states and seven union territories of India with their capitals in
the political outline map of India in S.Sc copy.
2) Write and learn all the states and seven union territories of India with their
capitals in the Social science copy.
3) Draw a family tree and paste pictures of your family members and write
their names in scrap book. (Refer page no. 9)
4) Write 5 lines about your grandparents in S.Sc copy.
COMPUTER
1) Paste or draw the picture of following input devices.
a) Mouse b) joystick c) keyboard with all specified keys

d) scanner

2) Draw a computer and all parts of computer and paste all in your computer
copy.
**********************

